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Abstract 
Numerical modeling of ULOF-type accident development in sodium-cooled fast reactor carried out using the COREMELT code indicate 
the development and spreading of sodium boiling in the core accompanied with fluctuations of reactor technological parameters lasting over a 
period of several tens of a seconds. Significant influence on the calculation results is produced by two-phase coolant flow regime so the code 
boiling models requiring experimental confirmation. Design solution that includes the “sodium cavity” above the reactor core was suggested 
in order to exclude reactor accidents resulting in the destruction of reactor core elements. As the result of experimental studies on heat 
exchange during sodium boiling in the fast reactor fuel subassembly mockup with “sodium cavity” conducted on the AR-1 test facility under 
natural circulation conditions it was demonstrated possibility of long-term fuel pins simulators stable cooling. Schematic map of two-phase 
liquid metal flow regimes in fuel pin bundles is presented, data on the heat transfer during liquid metal coolant boiling in the fuel assembly 
are presented and analyzed. The obtained experimental data are used for further elaboration of the calculation model of sodium boiling in 
the fuel assembly and for COREMELT computer code verification. 
Copyright © 2016, National Research Nuclear University MEPhI (Moscow Engineering Physics Institute). Production and hosting by 
Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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o perspective reactor facilities must exclude development of
mergency situations and accidents resulting in the destruction
f reactor core elements. Thus, reactor design must prevent
otential development of boiling crisis followed by destruc-
ion of fuel pin cladding. 
Calculation studies implemented with application of 
OREMELT code [2] for the most unfavorable scenario
f beyond design-basis accident associated with simultane-
us interruption of electricity supply to all main circula-
ion pumps accompanied by failure of the reactor emergency
hutdown system (ULOF type accident) confirmed the effi-
iency of arrangement in the fuel subassembly of the so-
alled “sodium cavity” located above the reactor core before
he upper blanket to ensure in sodium-cooled high-power re-
ctor self-protection [3] . Presence of “sodium cavity” allows
ompensating the sodium void reactivity effect (SVRE) due
o the increased contribution of neutron leakage in the overall
eactivity balance in case of penetration of steam phase from
he upper part of the reactor core into the “sodium cavity”,cow Engineering Physics Institute). Production and hosting by Elsevier 
vecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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pas the result of which reactor power starts to reduce that in
its turn lead to the reduction of steam generation intensity. 
Calculation studies implemented using COREMELT code
indicate the presence of reactor technological parameters fluc-
tuations in the process of ULOF accident development with
emergence of sodium boiling in the reactor core which can
proceed during several tens of seconds [3] . In this case exist
the possibility of stable residual heat removal regime estab-
lishment without boiling crisis. Since the results of calcula-
tions depend on a significant extent on the model of two-phase
flow applied in the code, experimental substantiation of the
model is required. 
Studies of liquid-metal coolant boiling using classical de-
sign subassemblies mockups (without “sodium cavity”) were
carried out in the 1970–1980, for instance, in Japan [4,5] ,
in Germany [6] , in the USA [7] , in France [8] and, in the
1990-ies and at the beginning of 2000-s, in Russia [9–13] .
Results of experimental studies of sodium boiling under nat-
ural circulation conditions at low coolant velocities typical for
ULOF-type accidents are of special interest. There are no data
available on sodium boiling for the case of “sodium cavity”
arranged in fuel subassemblies for such circulation regimes. 
Thus, the tasks for the present study were the investigation
of specific features of development of sodium boiling, deter-
mination of boundaries of stable sodium two-phase flow in the
regimes with low velocities typical for the ULOF-type acci-
dents using the mockup fast reactor fuel subassembly with
“sodium cavity” and obtaining data for verification of the
COREMELT code. 
Experimental equipment 
Experiment measurement and control system 
Experimental facility consists of the following two circu-
lation loops: the main circulation loop with sodium coolant
and auxiliary circulation loop with sodium–potassium coolant
[14] . The main loop is represented by the coolant rising sec-
tion with mockup fuel subassembly and upper blanket, ex-
pansion tank, downcoming section, electromagnetic induction
pump and direct heater installed at the riser inlet. Beside the
above components the loop is equipped with parallel short-
ened leg with low hydraulic resistance bypassing the direct
heater. Conductive electromagnetic pump on the basis of per-
manent magnet is envisaged for this bypass. Auxiliary loop
serves for cooling down the coolant in the sodium loop. Heat
removal from sodium loop is performed via the heat ex-
changer installed on the outer surface of the expansion tank.
Sodium is inlet in the expansion tank from the experimental
mockup facility, after which it is cooled down to 550 °C and
supplied to the downcoming section. Thermal energy from
sodium–potassium loop is removed by air-cooled heat ex-
changer. 
Seven fuel pin simulators with electric heating packed in
triangular lattice with relative pin pitch equal to 1.11 and fuel
pin spacing made using winding wire. Pins bundle is placed
in the hexagonal duct made of heat-resistant steel and servings the external casing. Its outer surface is equipped with po-
entiometric probes, thermocouples and protective heater, and
s covered by thermal insulation layer. 
Fuel pin simulator consist of cylindrical cladding with ex-
ernal diameter of about 9 mm and length equal to 1200 mm
nside which a spiral made of high melting point metal with
ength equal to 600 mm is installed. Space between the spiral
nd the cladding is filled with temperature resistant electrical
nsulation powder and with helium. The cladding consists of
wo coaxial pipes made of heat resistant steel. Longitudinal
lots are arranged in the pipe with smaller diameter for in-
tallation of four thermocouples distributed along the length
f heat generation section. 
Sodium is preheated before entering the mockup subassem-
ly and during its propagation along the forced circulation
ine within the direct heater of loop type. After heating
odium first penetrates the inlet chamber of the experimental
ection and, following this, it passes to the heated area of the
ockup fuel subassembly. “Sodium cavity” with length equal
o 430 mm is located above the reactor core mockup; after
assing through it sodium goes through the area oppressed
ith upper blanket mockup with length equal to 700 mm
hich forms with cladding of the section a annular gap with
 mm width. 
Sodium boiling in the oppressed fuel subassembly flow
hannels is a complex and highly dynamic high-temperature
rocess (sodium saturation temperature at atmospheric pres-
ure is equal to 883 °C). Dynamics of formation of steam
hase can have explosive character, especially taking into ac-
ount possible overheating of sodium as related to the satura-
ion temperature during sodium boiling. Operational control
f the facility, data recording and processing are performed
t high speed continuously and in real time. 
National Instruments Compact RIO platform was applied
n the development of the software and measurement complex.
rogrammable controller Compact RIO represents multifunc-
ional and universal system for data collection, control and
anagement of technological processes ensuring high produc-
ivity, accuracy and reliability of operation of measurement
ystems. 
Analog and digital signals including fuel pin imitators
ower, temperature of technological elements and pipelines
f circulation loops, coolant flow temperature, mockup fuel
in wall temperature, pressure of cover gas, coolant tem-
erature in the loop, pressure drop in the fuel subassembly
ockup, pressure pulsations at the fuel assembly mockup
utlet, coolant flow rate in the loop, pressure pulsations at
he mockup outlet, registration of steam phase presence in
ifferent sections of the mockup, sodium level in the vol-
me control tank, acoustic emission signal, electric voltage
n heaters, coolant leakage signals, operability of electrical
quipment and control circuits, control of heating power for
lements of the loop, working section, loop air cooling sys-
em, control of coolant flow rate and emergency switching off
f electric power supply to mockup fuel pins are recorded and
rocessed. 
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Fig. 1. Sensors arrangement on the working section and in the fuel pin simulators bundle. 
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Sodium boiling regime in the fuel subassembly mockup
as achieved by increasing heat release power of fuel pin
imulators. Heated coolant move upwards into the expansion
ank where it is cooled down and move subsequently into the
owncoming section. Power of fuel pins mockup is increased
iscretely by small steps until sodium boiling initiation.
ressure inside the argon gas cover is close to atmospheric
 Fig. 1 ). 
Heat flow varied within the range from 110 kW/m 2 to
40 kW/m 2 . Coolant heating in the fuel subassembly mockup
mounted in this case to 260 –265 °C, inlet temperature was
qual to 636 °С and saturation temperature at the outlet from
he heating section was equal to 890–900 °С . Time depen-
ences of heat flux, wall temperatures for the central fuel pin
imulator, fluid temperatures inside the “sodium cavity” and
odium flow rates are represented on Fig. 2. 
Coolant boiling was registered at the time moment 9799 s
ccording to the readings of the magnetic flow meter, in-
talled at the outlet of subassembly mockup, and serving as
oiling indicator, flow meter installed in the area of one-phase
ow, signals of acoustic system and pressure pulsations. At
his moment flow rate drops to zero. After half of a second a
rief jump of wall temperature of the central fuel pin mockup
as detected which, evidently, associated with interruption of
oolant flow rate. Temperature increase by 6 °C at the begin-
ing of the “sodium cavity” is observed and following this
ow rate increases to 0.3 m 3 /h and wall temperature reduc-
ion to 911 °С takes place during three seconds. Such process
s repeated many times and represents repetition of alternat-
ng intensive initiation of sodium boiling and attenuation of
odium boiling as the result of increasing flow rate. 
Strongly pronounced pulsation regime of two-phase flow
 Fig. 2 ) with period from three to 14 s and amplitude of pul-ations of fuel pin simulators wall temperature reaching up to
5 °С was initiated with heat flux increased to 135 kW/m 2 . 
Process of intensive steam generation in the subassembly is
ccompanied by subsequent condensation inside the “sodium
avity” due to the flooding with cold fluid coming from the
pper part of the mockup. This can be judged upon according
o the sharp drops of fluid temperature in the “sodium cavity”
down to 820 °С ). 
Coolant flow rate increases inside the “sodium cavity”
imultaneously with condensation ensuring inflow of cooler
uid in the reactor core mockup and termination of boiling,
fter which the process is repeated again. With heat flux in-
reasing to 140 kW/m 2 wall temperature pulsations begin to
ontinuously develop and, upon reaching the value of fuel
in simulators wall temperature equal to 980–985 °С electric
ower supply is automatically turned off by the emergency
rotection system. 
ap of liquid metal coolant two-phase flow regimes in fuel 
in bundles 
Data for sodium collected in the experiment were plotted
n the map of liquid metal coolant two-phase flow in fuel
ubassemblies ( Fig. 3 ) developed in [5,9–13] . 
Experimental data for liquid metal two-phase flows in fuel
in bundles are located within the range of mass velocity –
ass void fraction coordinates in the area of mass void frac-
ions equal to 0.1–2.5% for bubble boiling regime and in the
rea of mass void fractions equal to 2.5–9% for plug regime.
oolant mass velocity in the regimes with liquid metal coolant
oiling is found within the range from 100 to 200 kg/(m 2 s).
xperimental data plotted in the map of flow regimes for the
ockup fuel subassembly with “sodium cavity” are in good
greement with data obtained at the SSC RF-IPPE using the
ockup fuel subassembly without upper blanket in the loop
150 R.R. Khafizov et al. / Nuclear Energy and Technology 1 (2015) 147–152 
Fig. 2. Wall temperature of the central fuel pin simulator ( Т 701), coolant flow temperature inside the “sodium cavity” and coolant flow rate in the experiment 
with mockup of upper blanket and “sodium cavity” under sodium natural circulation conditions within the range of heat fluxes from 120 kW/m 2 to 140 kW/m 2 . 
Fig. 3. Map of liquid metal two-phase flow regimes. 
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oy [9–13] . 
eat transfer during boiling of liquid metal coolants in 
hannels and fuel pin bundles 
Large number of factors the main of which include pres-
ure, heat flux, Prandtl number, condition of heat exchange
urfaces (roughness), dampening of heat exchange surface
ith coolant and two-phase flow regimes influence heat trans-
er during liquid metal coolant boiling. 
Data on heat exchange of liquid metal coolants in channels
nd fuel pin bundles are segmentary and not structured, gen-
ralizing dependences taking into account all factors are not
vailable. In case of forced flow of fluid-steam mixture of liq-
id metals in the pipe (at 0.1 MPa pressure) annular-dispersed
egime starts to develop already from mass void factor val-
es equal to 0.01–0.05. It is characteristic for this regime that
5–99% of fluid is present in the form of drops in the central
art of the flow. Value of heat transfer coefficient under these
onditions is approximately the same as for boiling in large
olume. 
In annular-dispersed flow phase transition is associated
ith evaporation of liquid metal from the surface of film
djacent to the wall having small thickness and high ther-
al conductivity. Effects of mass velocity and void fraction
n heat exchange are, most likely, insignificant. Experiments
15] confirmed this assumption: heat transfer coefficient dur-
R.R. Khafizov et al. / Nuclear Energy and Technology 1 (2015) 147–152 151 
Fig. 4. Comparison of experimental data obtained by different authors on 
the heat exchange during liquid metal boiling in pipes with SSC RF-IPPE 
data for fuel pin bundles. 
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c  ng sodium boiling remained the same and was equal to (2.5
4) 10 5 W/(m 2 K) within wide range of heat fluxes (0.2–
.1 MW/m 2 ). 
However, the well-known dependence for non-metal fluids
∼ q 0.7 for heat transfer during boiling which is close to
he corresponding dependence for heat transfer during boil-
ng of fluids in large volume was observed in experiments
16] . Similarity of dependences α( q ) obtained in experiments
ith liquid metal boiling in large volume and in pipes is not
ccidental. Such similarity takes place during water boiling,
amely, ratios for heat exchange during water boiling in chan-
els at moderate flowing mixture velocities correspond to the
atios for heat exchange during water boiling in large volume.
t low velocities of steam-water mixture flow α ∼ q 0.7 and
t high velocities α ∼ w 0.8, as it is observed for convective
eat exchange. 
Comparison of data on the heat exchange during boiling
f sodium-potassium alloy in fuel bundles obtained in exper-
ments performed at the SSC RF-IPPE [9–13] with data on
eat removal during potassium boiling in pipes [16] ( Fig. 4 )
emonstrates that heat removal during boiling of sodium-
otassium alloy is higher than that for liquid metal boiling
n pipes and in large volume [15,16] . Since all thermal physics properties of alkali metals ( λ,
 , σ , ρ, Т S ) can be expressed in terms of p / p cr taking into
ccount understanding about their thermodynamic similarity
he formula for calculation of heat removal during boiling of
iquid metals can be represented in the following simple form:
= A · q 2/ 3 (p/ p cr ) n . (1) 
Similar empirical relationships for calculation of heat ex-
hange with developed bubble boiling of different liquid metal
oolants were suggested in the form of the following formula
16] : 
= A · q m p n , (2) 
here q is the heat flux, W/m 2 ; р is the pressure, MPa. 
Coefficients А, m and n describing the data obtained by
ifferent authors have the values m = 0.7; n = 0.1–0.15 and
= 4.5 = 7.5 both for potassium and for sodium–potassium
lloy. 
It is evident that relationships for heat exchange during
oiling of liquid metals expressed by formula ( 2 ) agree with
ormulas for bubble boiling of water and other fluids at
 = 0.1 MPa . The cause of such similarity is the closeness of
alues of evaporation rates ( w ev =q /( r • p ′′ )) because the val-
es of latent heat of evaporation per unit volume of differ-
nt fluids are approximately equal. Thus, with accuracy of
50% heat exchange during boiling is described not only
or thermodynamically similar liquid metals but for other flu-
ds as well by practically identical relations. In the first ap-
roximation relationship ( 2 ) can be used for calculation of
eat transfer coefficients during sodium boiling in fuel pin
undles. 
onclusion 
Calculation results for ULOF-type accident in fast reac-
or demonstrate that the character of two-phase sodium flow
n the reactor core, especially inside the “sodium cavity” lo-
ated above the reactor core, produces strong effects on the
alue of SVRE and, correspondingly, on the character of de-
elopment of the accident and its consequences. In connec-
ion with the above, experimental investigation of effects of
sodium cavity” on the character of two-phase coolant flow
egime both in the reactor core and in the “sodium cavity”
er se is needed. High-temperature sodium loop was devel-
ped and manufactured at the SSC RF-IPPE for conducting
xperiments on the AR-1 test facility and studies were per-
ormed of sodium boiling in the fuel subassembly mockup
ith “sodium cavity”. It was demonstrated for the first time
s the result of implemented studies of sodium boiling in the
uel subassembly mockup of fast reactor in the presence of
sodium cavity” that long-term cooling of the fuel subassem-
ly is ensured under natural circulation with mass velocities
qual to 100–200 kg/(m 2 s) with heat flux on the surface of
ockup fuel pins within 140 kW/m 2 . 
It was demonstrated that map of two-phase liquid metal
oolant flow regimes in the fuel subassembly constructed in
152 R.R. Khafizov et al. / Nuclear Energy and Technology 1 (2015) 147–152 
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 [9–12] can be used for the case of sodium boiling for fuel
subassembly with “sodium cavity” and upper blanket. 
Heat removal coefficients during liquid metal boiling in
fuel subassemblies were found to be somewhat higher than
the coefficients for liquid metal boiling in pipes and in large
volume. Dependence ( 2 ) suggested for liquid metal boiling
in large volume [15,16] can be used in the first approxima-
tion for estimation of heat removal coefficients during sodium
boiling in fuel subassemblies. 
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